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Details of Visit:

Author: Bewilder
Location 2: Baker St/marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 6 July 2007 7pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Nice discreet flat on a main road. A kitchen/reception for snacks and recharging, 2 bedrooms and a
playroom with a love swing. Clean inside and 2 showers also.

The Lady:

This was my first ever party visit and went on a whim. I must have hit the jackpot as there were only
3 other blokes attending (their max is 10) and 4 lovely girls whose details and photos are all on the
site:

Janca who is European and 3 playful young Brazillians Rafiela, Diane and Victoria. All are attractive
and I would have been happy seeing any of them on a one to one basis.

The Story:

Round 1 - Started off with Rafiela. General playing about, good covered blow job, she ended up
sitting on my face whilst Victoria wanked me off. A good start.

Round 2 - After a rest, Rafiela (who really looked after me) gave me a massage and another blow
job. Victoria took over whilst Rafiela fed me her jugs and Diane turned up to also allow me to feast
on her magnificent pair. At one stage I managed to get both Rafiela and Diane's nipples in my
mouth at the same time. I had feared a crush with 3 blokes to one girl but this sort of crush I could
only have dreamt off!

Round 3 - Yanca took me away to a room and gave really good owo. Sadly there was no more juice
in the tank but enjoyable nevertheless.

In summary, I wasn't sure what to expect and I certainly struck it lucky. It was laid back and for a
party virgin I felt at ease as everyone seemed pleasant and the other blokes also seemed normal
blokes (I had feared it might be like a Rocco film with me being a mere extra!!!)

Not sure if the party scene is for me but I thoroughly enjoyed the experience and perhaps I will
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return. For others thinking of dipping their toe in this end of the market I can't imagine they'll find a
better run outfit than Lady M's!!! My definition of a great punt is one where you leave with a smile on
your face, a spring in your step and your experience stars in your next wank! This hit the spot in all
3 respects
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